
2021 Summer Internship Program
Love and XO Julia is excited to introduce our first ever Summer Internship 

Program! This educational and immersive experience will teach high 
schoolers all about social media, content creation, and marketing through 

real life experience. We are looking for eager, content obsessed, and 
responsible highschoolers to help us build our social media and brand 

presence. In this 8 week program you will work alongside the founders to 
create videos, images, content, and more for our digital media uses. In 

addition, we will have rotating speakers to teach you various business topics 
like facebook advertising, commercial photography, e-commerce 

management, copy writing, and more! We will meet weekly for 3-4 hours to 
go over what is on the agenda for the week and do our business roundtable, 

and then our interns will work remotely to produce 2-3 content pieces at 
home. In total, it will be about a 10 hour commitment per week. 

Love and XO Julia is a clean beauty, self-care, and lifestyle brand for teens. 
In November we launched our monthly subscription box called XO Insiders. 
Our goal is to be the go-to self-care and lifestyle shop for teens. We all know 
how uncomfortable this age is, and itʼs made even more uncomfortable by 

the fact that there isnʼt anyone out there creating a space just for those 
awkward teenage years. Through our e-commerce site, subscription box, and 

educational content, we are working to create a space where teens feel 
welcomed and a little less awkward as they kick start their self-care journey. 



Details of the Internship
Time Commitment
Dates: June 16-August 4
Meeting Times: Wednesdays from 2-5PM

Key Responsibilities
-Film or photograph social media content
-Edit social media content
-Provide input on current trends in beauty, skincare, and fashion
-Work alongside intern team to create overall social strategy

Requirements
-In high school
-Social media or content creation obsessed
-Incredibly motivated and organized self-starter
-Must have a device to film and edit content on (iPhone, iPad, Android phone, etc.)
-Very interested in beauty and skincare
-Must be located in Portland, Oregon

Perks
-Free 3 month subscription to XO Insiders, our monthly skincare and beauty subscription
-Test and try new beauty & skincare products
-Meet new people from different high schools around Portland
-Work in and alongside a small and growing company!

To apply for the Love and XO Julia Internship Program, please submit the 
following items in one email to megan@loveandxojulia.com:
-Parent guardian application information
-We want to get to know you! Please film a 2-3 minute video introducing yourself, why 
you are interested in working with Love and XO Julia, why you think you would be a 
good fit, and your favorite skincare product!
-Show us your work! We are looking for people who are social media and content 
obsessed. Please send in 2-3 examples of Instagram stories youʼve created, TikTok videos 
youʼve filmed, or other examples of your work. If you donʼt have any examples, please 
create something to show off your skills!
-Please fill out the Love and XO Julia internship questionnaire
-Applications are due May 25th



Internship Questionnaire
Why are you interested in the Love and XO Julia internship?

What makes you a good candidate for this internship?

What are your strengths and weaknesses?

What extracurricular activities do you participate in?

If one of your teachers were to describe you, what would they say?

Of the following topics, which are you the most interested in?
__ Beauty 
__ Skincare 
__Fashion 
__Wellness 
__Food/Cooking 
__Fitness



Internship Questionnaire
What do you love the most about social media and content creation? 

Who are your favorite brands to follow on social media, and why? 

What is one thing you think we could do to improve our social media 
presence? 

Each week we will be doing a round table conversation, presentation, or 
q&a session with other business professionals from around the PNW. You 
will learn about topics like website design, Facebook advertising, and 
more. Do you have any business topics you are excited about or want to 
learn more about?

Is there anything else you would like to tell us about yourself that makes 
you a good fit for this internship?



 
 

2021 Summer Internship Application  
Student & Parent Contact Information 

 
Student Information 
 
Name                
 
Street          City      Zip Code    
 
E-mail         Cell Phone       Home Phone     
 
Grade      High School      County     
  
      

 
Parent/Guardian Information 
 
1. Name(s)         Relationship        
 
Street          City      Zip Code    
 
E-mail         Cell Phone       Home Phone     
 
 
2. Name(s)         Relationship        
 
Street          City      Zip Code    
 
E-mail         Cell Phone       Home Phone     
 
Student and Parent Agreement 
 

.  

  

 
 

Signature of Applicant 
         

Date 
    

 

 
 
Signature of Parent/Guardian          Date     
 

I understand that I am applying to be considered for admission into Love and XO Julia’s unpaid Intern 
Program. I understand that this is a commitment of responsibility, time, energy, and enthusiasm and I will 
meet this commitment to the best of my ability. I further understand that my participation in meetings, 
assignments, and projects is part of my commitment, and if I fail to meet the participation guidelines, I 
may be asked to leave the program.  I understand that this an unpaid opportunity. I understand this is an 8 
week program, and does not lead to employment. 

I support my child in their application for Love and XO Julia’s unpaid Intern Program. If my child does 
not have their own transportation, I also pledge to provide transportation to and from meetings and 
events.


